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I. INTRODUCTION

1. General Assembly resolution 32llg7 of 20 December 1977, entitled t'Restructur-

ing of the economic and social sectors of the United Natlone systemrr, is the flret
Uasic legislation for the restructuring of the United Nations system designed to
nake it inrore fully capable of dealing with problems of lnternetional economlc

co-operation and development in a comprehensive and effectlve mannelrrand trmore

responsive to the requirements'r of the New Internatlonal Econonic Order and the
Charter of Econoni. iight" and Duties of States. The Secretary-General has sub-
nltted progress reporti to inter-governmental bodies on the lmplementation of thls
resolution every year since the 32nd session and these have led to other inter-
governmental decisions.

2. Paragraph 64 of the Annex to resolution 321197 deals with the appointrnent
of a Director-GeneraI for Development and International Economic Co-oPeratlon who'

under the authoritv and direction of the Secretary-Genera1, is to be ln chalge of:

tt(a) Ensuring the provi,sion of effective leadership to the verious
coriponenEs of the United Nations systetn in the field of developrirent
and internationai economic co-operation and in exercising overall
co-ordination within. the system in order to ensure a multi-
disciplinary approach to the problems of development on a system-
wide basis;

(b) Ensuring, within the United Nations, the coher€DC€s co-ordinatlon
and effici".i r"."g"ment of all activities in the economic and soclal

. fields financed by the regular budget or by extra-budgetary resources'rt

The footnote to sub-paragraph (b) elaborates as follovs:rtThis applies equally
to all services and organ" within the United Nations without prejudice to their
respectlve spheres of conpetence or terms of reference as contained in their
relevant legislative mandates.rl

3. In 1978, unde! resolut.ion 33 1202, the Assembly affirmed.inler 91 1g that
the Director-General ehould be "ful1y and effectively utillzed't in the execution
of the functlons ment.ioned above,'ani should haverrfully and effectlvely autho-

rity over aIl seivices and olgans within the United Nations at the leve1 of the

secietariats in the economic and social sectors, without preJudlce to their
respective spheres of competence or the terms of reference as contalned ln thetr
relevant legislative nandates. ..rr.

4. These two texts are the main legislative basis for the work of the Director-
General. His duties and the ways in which he is to carry them out have been

elaborated ln various repcrts by the Secretary-General, notably documents

Al33l4l} Rev. 1 and a/35 1527, and have also evolved ln a pragrnatlc and ad hoc

fashion. It was natural that this approach should be adopted at first in a

cOmplex organizatlonal structure and in a situation where the extent of the
Director-GeneraI rs authority was insufficiently specifled. The Inspectors
u"rr".r" that the time has come, however, when the extent of his authority and

the proceduteE to be ueed i.n executittg hi. dutlee and functlons should be nrore

preclsely laid down.

5. There is an lmportant difference between the Director-Generalrs functione
tn sub-paragraph sa(!) or the Annex to resolutton 321197 and those ln 64(b)' The

functions ii eitr) apply to the whole United Nations 6ystem. Those tn para-

ir"ptr 64(b) apply to all services and organs wtthln the United Natlons lteelf'

6. In 1980 the Committee for
proposal, subsequentlY endors,ed

Prograrrne end Co-ordinatlon (cPC) adopted a

by ECOSOC and the General Aseembly, that the

1...



General Assembly should consi.der examining the irnplementation of resolut ton 321L97end the Progress nade in the restructurlng of the'econoiric and Eoclal eectors ofthe United Nations system. It reguested the Jolnt Inspectton,Unlt to participateln thls exami.natlon, and in another resotulion $5 1223i the General Assembly 
-

requested that JIu, in establishing its work progremme for the lmplenentetlon ofthe recomrnendations ?f.9P9, be guided by the priortttes identifieb in c"r,"r.i 
--

Assembly resolution 35 lZOl.

7' This rePort does not deal uith the Dlrector-Generslrs functions in relationto the speclalized agencies. It deals only wtth hls functlons relating to €n6u!-ing cohereD€€, co-oFdination and efflcient nanagernent in the economlc and soclalfields and those concerned with the provision of effective leadershtp in develop-ment and international economic co_operatlon within the United Natlons proper.
The JrLr has also adapted its future work progranme'to include a series of reportson various aspects of the lrnplementatlon of resolutton 32llg7. Detalls of theoriS,in of this study and the friture JIU work progremme concerning resolutlon
321197 will be found in the Annual Report of th! JIU for the perlod July 19g0-June 1981 (.l.l36134)

8. The Director'-Generalrs functions ih relation to the United Nations havebeen dilcussed in various docunents and are listed in the Annex. But the list,
Long as it is,. cannot be considered as exhausttvely defining all hre functions.r?Ensuring the provision of effectlve leadershlptt calls for intanglble qualitlesthat defy the listint process, such. as tnitlative and vleion; yei rt is in thesethat the chief significance of the Dlrector-Generalts functions are to be found.Leadership can and should be.exercised ln fresh forrns respondir€ to situatlonsas they devel'op. The existlrg documents give heavy and conttnuing responstblli-tles to the Director-General to elaborate and see to the application oi all themajor poltcy decisions of the General Assenrbly tn the economic and social fields:the overall pol'icies and stra"egies envisaged by the New International EconomicOrder and by extension the International Develoir"r,t Strategy for the Thlrd Develop-nent Decadel oPeratlonal activities for development; e.conornic, technical and otherco-oPeration .nnong developing countries; the proraotion'of a multi-disciplinary
approach to develoPnent; the planning processl and nurnerous others. It ts lnrelation to thise matterg of broad concern that the Director-Generalrs leadershipis rDost valuable. It wtll probably have to be exercised in accordance with needsand opportunitles which he hlrnself rnay well be the flrst to see, and in.vays thetcannot always be codified in advance.

9' It ls the PurPose of this report to 6ug,ge6t wayo to permit the more effectivelmplenrentatlon of resolution 32ltgl as regards the United Nations ttself. In thevlew of the InsPectors, thls reguires a clearer epecificatlon of the authority ofthe Director-General, lmproved methods and procedures under whlch he can use hisauthority, and the co-operation of all of the heads of secretariat entities
concerned, so as ProPerly to dtscharge the wlll of the General Aseembly. It alsorequires efforts by governnents to reach a conaensus on major issues .rra to adcptconslstent positions in the varlous inter-governmental bodies. The rnspectors donot consider the nethods and procedures they suggest to be inflexi'ble: they areintended as a framework. It will be for the oiiector-General to u6e any of themeasures proposed as he sees fit. cleaily the eptrti in whlch co-operalion takesplace between the Dlrector-General and the Ut{ entities will be an lrnportantfactor and some flexlblltty w1ll be necessary to ensure that the lnltlatives ofentitie6 are not restricted.

l0' The Inspectors exPress their appreclatlon to the Secretery-General, theDlrector-General and many senlor offlclals for the most valucble obeervetronethey offered durlng th€ course of thls etudy.

1...
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II. FUNCTIONS AND AUTHORITY OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL

Il. In adopting the restructuring and rilated resolutions, the General Assembly

made it clear'th'at the Director-General wes to work under'the euthority and

direction of the Secretary-G€neral.. The Secretary-General. ls no doubt one of
the busiest executives in the world. In the economlc and Eoclal fielde alonet
there are some 24 entities ln the Unlted Nations Secretariat headed by Under

or Assistant Secretaries-General or pelsono of €quivalent rank and conCerned

wholIy or partially with economlc and sociai questions. (In thts rePort rtentltyrl

ls used as a generlc tern to tnean the departmentsr offlcesr Progremrres, servlcest
conferentes and organs within the Unlted Nation6. A Ilst of the 24 entlties is
at the end of the lnnex). The control end guidance whlch the Secretary-General can

personally provide for such a large number of entities (the heads of'most of which

,,o* r"pott iirectly to him) is llmited, particularly when his other major re6Pon-

sibil it ies are considered

12. The functions of the Director-General llsted in the the Annex have emerged

fron decisions of the Genera] Assembly and their applicatlon by the Sbcretary-
GeneraJ. The Director-General's basic functlon 1s to assist the Secretary-General,
in the economic and social fields, in carrylng out his-responsibill.ties as chtef
adninistrative officer. .The Director-General is responslble for ensurlng the
provision of effective leadership to th€ varlous comPonents of the-Unlted Nations

"yrt"* in the field of. development 8nd international economic co-oPeratlon'
He is also responsible for ensuring coherence, Co-ordination and efflcient manege-

ment within the United Natlons,, and for perforrnlng other continuinS, and ad-ttos

tasks as asslgned to hirn by the Secretary-General. He serves 8s the rnain link
in the economic and social fieids between the central United Natlons inter-
governmental machinery and entities of the United Natlons and tlre United Natlons
s),stem, and has both substantive policy and overall management resPonslbilities'

13. These duties indlcate the need for conferring the necessary authority on

the Director-General to enable hlm to exerclse the responsibllities placed on

hirn in the economic and social fields. This requlres thet the authortty of
the Director-General 1n assisting the Secretary-General to guide and supervise
this work be clearly specified and made known to all concerned.

A. Effectiveness of present arrangements

14. During the three-year perlod slnce the Director-General was appolnted,
he and his Office have moved forward !n both the pollcy and manaBement arees'
In the policy area, the analytlcal rePort on Prog,rest tiq:^1" establishing the

New lnternational icononlc orOer (e/s-11/5 of 7 August 1980) and the report
for the first policy review of operational activities (A/351224,of 

-9-June 
1980)

have provided an overview of the implications and content of the NIEO and the

rnain policy issues faclng the United Nations development systemt toS,ether itith
speciiic glia.tlnes for further action. The statements of the Director-General
within and outside the United Nattons and his tnitistlves ln lnter-governmental
bodles are leadtn;;;;.;J; a coherent policy framework at the Secretarlat level
for translating Uiosd lnter-governmental diiectives lnto more opeclflc guideltnes'
They are also establlshtng a basis for greater eubstantive. contrlbutlons by

th"'s."t"tariat to future inter-g,overnmental negotistions oir development issues'

15. At the management level, the Director-General has promoted gr-eater Secre- --

tariat resPonslveness and follow-up to the evolving restructurtng declslons of the

General Asiernbly. His responsibillty for the new Byatem of resldent co-ordinatorE
le belng exerclsed so es to bring greater coherence of actlon at the country level'
and enhance the contributlon and resPonslveneoe of the oPeratlonal actlvlties to
the overall 6trategies and poltcles set by the General Assembly and othet naJor

t...
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inter-governmental bodies. rn addition, the Dlrector-General has provi.ded an lns-trurnent for resolving various jurisdictional lesues and for evolving co-operativeerrar8ements for carrying out work prog,railnes and for the preparatlJn of ihe pro-gralnrne budget and the medir-un-term plan.

15. In areas which straddle pollcy and management the facltittes of the Offlce ofthe Director-General should t"ir"" itr" rr""J iI. "*i"""rve new secretariet nachtneryfor euch tasks as co-ordinatlon of measures for the hew lnlginatlonal developnentstretegyr support to the global negotlations on internatlonal economlc co-operationfor develoPment, and the co-ordinaiion of preparatlons for ad hoc conferencee. TheDlrector-General, in close co-operation with the office for programrne planning andco-ordination of DrEsA, has placed particular emphasi6 on tran6latlng central lnter-8'overnmental directives into plans and programmes: the 1980 guidelines for the nextnediun-term plan, preparation of the introduction to the plan, and participatlon1n the cPc ln-depth review of the planning process should'change thl-pian fron anaggretative document to one whicir reflects an overall concept of the role of theunited liations and its contribution to the priorlty requlrements of Member states.
17' This combination of responsibilities for subetantive policy and managementts a distinctivefeature of the Director-Gendralts functions and helps ensure thatlranager:ient and substantive decisions ln the organization ere mutualiy supportive.The rnspectors have noted that a deliberare .t;;;;;.;"s been made to deverop thesetwo aspects of the Director-Generalrs responsibilittes ln a balanced way. The rns-pectors believe that these considerations, as well as the actlvities descrlbedabove, demonstrate that the basi.c purpose of restructuring can be given practlcaleffect' However, while the Director-Generalts responsibilities are broad and corn-plex (see Annex), the authority, methods and procedures available to him for carry-lng.them out are il1-defined. The rnspectors have had contacts through interviewsand correspondence with nearly all the 24 entities concerned with economic andsocial questions. Th: geniral irpr:::i9! garned, with sorne major exceptlons, isthat the provislons of resolutions :2/:.97 ina ZSiZgi regardtng the authority of theDirector-Genera1 are not yet sufficiently in force. The pragrnatic approach todefining the Director-Generalfs authority and the rnethods and procedures in usefor facilitating his relaiionships with entities have not worked uniforrnly. Thefollowlng examples (paragraphs lb to 21) demonsar.t. that in order to come croserto achlevlnS, the objectives of the General Assembly, it is now necessary to replacethe ad hoc approach witb carefully specified authoi.ity, i".i.i""""i-olot"a,rr"".

18' Although the.General Assembly entrusted the Director-General with ensuringeffective leadership and having fuil and effectlve authority over aIl entitieswlthin the united Nations at the level of thelr secretarlats in the econonlc andsoclal sectors, the heads of rnany of these entittes only occasionally ."po.t to theDirector-General or consult with him prlor to reporting dlrectly to the secretary-General on natters relating to the Director-Generalrs tesponsibilities. DocumentA1351527' parasraphs 22 and 24, acknowledges that the;;il;;i;;';;;;;;r".ts havenot, in general, functioned as effective.ly as had been expected and that thearrangeme-nts need to be adjusted. The Inspectors agree.

19' Although the office of the Director-General has been kept srnall on theassumPtlon that other entities would carry out asslgnments as instructed by theDlrector-General, this tras not worked wel1. The Diiector-General does not yet havethe requlred authority to ensure that, when needed, entitles do work required byhls nrandate. '! ^ sY

20' 
- 
Clearance procedures at present concern nainly documents for the GeneralAssenbly and ECosoc and take place too late to be furfy'effective. Documents

f ...



and statements for other inter-governmental bodies, even when they contain naJor
pollcy proposals, are usually not cleared with the Director-General.

21. Traditionally throughout the United Nations system the use of extra-budgetary
funds depends more on the initiatives of reciplent and donor countries than on

policies and controls from central inter-governmental bodies. The Director-
Generalrs influence on the planning of extra-budgetary projects and the use of
extra-budgetary funds is also Iimited and is exerci6ed rnalnly through his reports
on the policy reviel's of operational activities.

E. Provision of instructions and uidance b the SecretarY-General

22. The Director-General carries out his functions under the authority of
the Secretary-General. For this reason, and because of the lmportance, volume

anc conplexity of issues in the economic and social fleldsr'it is necessary that
the provision of instructions and guidance by the Secretary-General to hlm be

facil,itateC.

23. The Director-General should meet with and report to the Secretary-General
perlodically as circumstances require on major outstanding lssues and obtaln
instructions anc guidance. The Secretary-GeneraI or the Director-General might

invite other officials to be present depending upon the subjects of discussion'
After each meeting, the Director-General would issue lnstructions reflecting the

decisions taken.

c. Clarification and s cification of the uthoritv of the Dlrec
Gener a 1

24. Ensuring the coherence, co-ordination and efficient management of actlvitles
in the econonlc and soclal fields within the Unlted Nations, as envisaged by

the General assembly, requires that the suthority of the Director-General be

clarified and speciiiea. This authority, which is !9_be found in resolutions
of the General Assernbly (particulatty ziitst and 331202) and in the series of
documents on restructuiing presented to the General Assernbly-by the Secretary-
General, is eomewhat vagul isee list at the end of the Annex). It !s lmPortant

that the Director-G"rr".ilrs authority be connensurate with hls functions as deter-
mined by the General Assembly and the Secretary-General. Only in thls way can he

properly be held accountable for the exercise of his responslbilitiee'

25. Much remains to be done to clarify and specify the authority needed by

the Director-General to Permit hltn to rrhave ful1y and effectively authority
over all services and o.g"r,, within the United Nations at the level of the

secretariats in the economic and social sectors...rt (reeolutlon Al33l202t Section

iv, ;;;.;raph 5(c)). The Inspectors indlcate below specific areas of authority
that they believe should belong to the Director-General on e continulng basls' For

each of these the Director-General should be empowered to take any necessary

lnitlatives and decisions and iseue instructions to the entttiea concerned' subject

"iii-i"-ate instructlons and guldance he recelves from the Secretary-General and

the directtves of the General Assembly.

25. Under the dfiecti." if th" Secretary-General and to aeslst hirn in the dls-
charge of his responsibillties for lnternational economlc and soclal co-oPeratlon
and, as appropriate, acting on hls behalf, the Dlrector-General should have butho-

ritv to. inter alla:

1...
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Coherence and co-operation

(a) co-ordinate the inputs of all entittes in support of inter-governnental
3::::,:t::":_:l! 

nesotiations on devetopment tssues in the General Assembly andlLusuu or under their auspices, including the global negotletions. Ensure a co'-certed Position by united Nations entities in the ACC machlnery and clear relateddocuments prepared by the United Natj.ons..

(b) Promote a coherent multl-disclplinary approach to development by thesecretariats of entities through consultation 
"nd co-oratnatlon and decide on anyreguired ccnsequential action

(c) Decicie, after consultation with the heads of entities concerned, onjurisdictional issues and the establishment of co-operati.ve arrangements as wellas the adninistrative and budgetary consequences of such decisions.
(d) Llnderrake high-1evel consultations with governments, specializedagencies and other relevant lnternational bodi", 

"nd non-g,overnmental org€niza-ti'ons to encourate co-ordination with the activities of the united Nations.

(e) Apprcve the drafr agendas of cpc, Ecosoc, the General Assembly andother inter-governnental bodies for economic and social questlons, frorn the point'of vier* of coherence an,J co-ordination. simiiarry, 
-ih" 

Dir""tor-Generel shouldt}t.":.the dreft agendas of Acc and its subsidiary bodies for economic and soclalquestions

' (f) Represent the secretary-General for agenda items onquestions at the cPc' Ecosoc, and the General Asiembly. present
views of the secretary-General 0rally or in writlng to meetingsgovernmental bodies or world conferences.

(g) Clear docurnents on economic and social'questlons addressed to theGeneral' Assembly, Ecosoc and CPC in accordance with a procedure whlch wouldidentify in advance those few documents which are to be cleared ln preliminaryform and t.hose in draft or final form.

(h) Clear proposals to be submitted by heads of entlties ln documents orstatefients to thelr own inter-governmentaL bodies whlch,affect the work of otherentities or propose major innovations.

(i) Guide and co-ordinate the Secretariatrs work on the preparatlon andorganlzation of special ad hoc conferences including policy propo..rs, and apFqo_priate follow-up on thei?-EEfsions. -Review the proposed budgetary, organrza-tional and administrative arrangements.

Programning and budg,eting

(j) Provide guidance to heads of entities for the translation of pollcydeclslons of the General Assembly and ECosoc tn the economic and social fletdslnto speclflc programmes of action and ensure that these are effectlvely lmple-mented bv the entities concerned, including their ri"ro-oiii";;-;;;-;;i5"....
(k) In relatlon to those parts of the medlum-term plan devoted to economtcand soclal questions, issue instructlons for their preparatlon, lnd approve,thef1nal drafts. Prepare the tntroductl0n to the medium-term pIan.

economic and social
as requlred the
of other lnter-

f...



(i) Guide the rev.iew wirh the assistance of the Degartment of Adninistratlont
finance and Management of the submissions for the draft Prograrnme budget frorn

entitles concerned rr,ith economic and social questions taking into account the need

for coherence, co-oldination and effective management as well as for conformity wlth

legislative decisions and the medium-term plan. Present observations in consulta-

tion $ith the Comptroller to the Secretary-General' Clear flnancial lrnpllcatlons
and related subm.issions for consi.deration by ACABQ and other bodies'

(m) Ensure cornpliance with the planning and programme budgetlng procedures

adopted by the Generai Assembly for economic and sociel activities'

Operational activities for development

(n) Ke.ep uncier r€view operational activities for development of united

Nations entities to ensure the application of the policy directives of-the General

Assembly and ECOSOC and an apPropriate relationshiP betlteen operational actlvities
and related substantive work.

(o) Pronote a ccncerted approach to the mobilization of resources for
operetional activities for develoPment'

Yianagement Questions

(p) Supervise evaluation studies in United Nations entities concerned with

econornic and sociai activities, and initiate selected evaluations'

entities when necessary to ensure coherence
heads of entities free to manage their pro-

(r
pect ion

(q) Oversee the nanagenrent of
and efficiencY, but otherwise Ieave

$r8mr-r€ S .

)PreparetheSecretary-GeneralIscomrnentsonrePortsoftheJointlns.
Unit concerned wi!h economic and social questions'

(s) Serve as a principal advisor to the Secretary-General on the aPpointment

or rener^,al of appointr::ent of heads and senior personnel of entities concerned with

econornic and social questions'

Availabilit of resources of entities to the Dilecto

(t) Jn consultation with heads 
'

Director-General in carrying out" those
including both staff ParticiPation in
wrltten material.

give assignments to entities to assist the
of ni" functions of concern to the entityt

ad hoc task forces and the preparation of

(u) Establish, designate the membership, convene and preside over or desig-

nate the chairman of sianding or ad hoc Secretariat comrnittees for irnprovlng the

coherence, co-ordination or efficien{of economic and social activlties'

27. To date, .no secretary-Generalts Bulletin has codified the functlons 'and

authority of the Director-General, and there ls no Eection of the United Natlons

Organizational llanual devoted to the Office of the Director-Generel' As a resultt

there {s some confusion at al1 levels of the Secretariat regarding the Director-

Generalrs functions and authority, particularly in entities located away from

Headquarters and those with thei,r own inter-governmental bodles' The InsPect9rs

recommend that both a Secretary-Generalrs Bulletin and a sectlon of the Organlza-

tion Manual devoted to the Office of the Director-General be lssued urgentlyt

incorPorstlngthoseproposalsmadeint'hi6rePort.andpartlcu}srlythosetn
paragraph 26 above - which tt" "ppto""J' 

cott"lquential changes for other entlttes

should be introduced in the Bulletlns and Manual Sectlons devoted to them'

l"'
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2E. As noted in paragraph 18, the existing arrangements under which heads ofmany entities colcerned r*:ith economic end social questions report, for the nostpart, dlrectly to. the secretary-General have not iunctioned eifeciiv"ty and are notin conformity with decisions of the General Aseembly. The Inspectors recornmendthat heads of entlties responsible for economic and social questions should reportto the Dlrector-General on all questions that fall within his competence (see Annexfor list). However, each shculd be free aot".t-ai" iirector-General to tdkeup points $ith the secretary-General in hls presence at the meetings describedin paragraph 23, and naturally each should continue to have acces6 to the Secretary-General on points thev consider, after consultation with the Director-GeneraI,requirr. the Secretary-Generalrs personal attention.

E. Status of the Director-General

29' The Directc'r-General is appointeci by lhe Secretary-General in full consulta-tion' htith Ue::rber States. Al.though he is not appointed by the General AssembIy,he lias to exercise leadership and authority ovei heads of economic and socialentities in the United Nations Secretariat, some of r;'hom are confirmed or electedby the General Assernbly, such as the heads of uNDp, uNIDo, uNcTAD, uNHcR and uNEp.The Director-G€neral alsc has to deal on an equal iooting with the heads of
specialized egencies, aI1 of whon are appointed by their legislative bodles.

30' General Assenbly resolution 331202, in sectlon II, paraglaph 4, welcomeci theintention of the Secretary-General to designate, when he is unaUie to preside
over m€etings of ACC, the Dj..rector-General to chair, on hi.s behalf , these meetingsor Subject-oriented sessions devoted, for instance, to general development issue.s
o.r other questions in respect of which the United Nations has a specific leadershlpfunctlon. However, such designation of the Director-General has not proven pos-
slble becauser as the Inspe.ctors were informed, some members of Acc cannoE acceptthat their meetings be presided over by an official who has not been appointedby a suprerne legislative boCy.

31. The relationship of the Director-General with senior officials of the UnitedNations system might be facilltated if his status more closeLy rnatched theirs.
At some eppropriate time the General Asser,bly might wish to revlew in this. lightthe procedure for the appointment of the Directoi-General.

D. tities Direc

1....
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III. THE DIFTERENT CATEGORIES OF ECONOMIC N'ID SOCIAL ENTITIES

32. In paragraphs 9 to tl of docur0en! A1351527 the Secretary-General poinis out
various differences arnongst the entities concerned with economic and social
questions. For the prltpot" of this rePort, the maln difference is the degree of
autonony that some of them enjoy by virtue of their statuB as organs and programnes

esteblished utrder Articl es 7(2) and 22 of the Charter. There sre also differences
in functional responsibilities and geographical locatlon and in financial atatust
some of the entities beirg flnanced from the regular budget and others, in varyir'g
degrees, by'uoluntarY funds.

33. The restructuring resolutlons reflect and recognize these differences. The

footnote to parag!apir Oa(U) of the annex to resolution 32/197 indicates that the

functions therein assigned to the Director-General aPPly ltequally to all 6ervlces
end organs withln the United Nations vrithout prejudice to thelr resPective sPheres

Of conpetence or terms Of reference as contained in their relevant leglslative
nandates,'. Sirnilarly, resolution 331202 ln Section IV, paragraph 5(c)r states
at',"t at't" Director-GeneraI r under t.he direction of the Secretery-General , rrshould

have ful1y and effectively authority over all services and organs within the

united Nati-ons at the level 0f the secretarists in the economic and social sectorat
wlthout prejudice to tbeir resPective spheres of competence o! the terms of
reference as contained in theii reievant legislative mandates, in discharging the

funclions envisaged in paragraph 64(b) of the annex to General Assembly resolutlon
32lL97...".

34. In docunent Al35 1527, paragraph I0, the Secretary-General ststes that he

considers that these differences, and the degree of autonony enjoyed by each of
the'entities concetned, should be ful1y respected, and that these entities should

be accorded greater administrative flexibility consistent vrith sound administra-
tive and budgetary policies and in the context of an increasing measure of decen-

trallzation b'ithin ihe organization as a whole. At the same time he attaches
importance to the need to-stren8then the capacity of the Dlrector-General to

ensure the efficient management and co-ordinatlon of Unlted Nations actlvlty ln
the economlc and social fields. No doubt with a vievt to reconci'1irrg these

apparently contradictory requlrements, and (as stated in document A/35 1527) in
oii"t to Lr,r.rr. that in exerclsing thelr responsibilities heads of entitles are

guided by a conrnon framework of approachesr criteria and practices wlth due legard

for thelr resp€ctive functional, geographical and legislative characteristic6t
the Secretary-Generdl is estabiittting the consultative arrantements referred to
in paragraphs 53-54 of this rePort.

35. It appears, however, that the situation vith regard to the Director-Generalrs
relations with entities which enjoy a degree of autonomy is not ful1y satisfactory'
and that the consultative arrangements have not yet had the effect desired' In
particular, uncertainty has been expressed to the Inspectors by certain heads of
entitles, Partlcularly those reporting to their own speciallzed inter-governmental
bodles, about the extent to whlch they come under,the authorlty of the Dlrector-
General. This uncertainty iE not peculiar to relattonships with the Director-
General. It.aIso characterlzes relatlone between these entltles and the

secretary-General, ECOSOC and the General Assernbly ltself. There is a certain
fragmentation of authoritY.

36. In this connection, it is imPortant to recagnlze thatr ttlthout detracting
from lts own broad po*.r. and functionsr the General Assembly has ltself authorl;
zed several lnter-governmental bodies to partlclpate in the policy-making Proceaa

sr',d tn the forrmrl.iiorr, review and approv.f of their own Programmes and budgets'

Moreover, there are wide varlations i" ttt" degree of euch participation' In
rnany insiances the PartlciPation of lnter-governrnental bodiee consLsts partly

1,..
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of the Provision of policy orientationr by way of reconmendations, resolutions ordecisions, which are thereafter transfatea by the entities concerned lnto speclflcwork progratnmes, and partly of the review of-progrennes and the eubrnisslon ofviews'uhereon. In some of these cases, such ae the Cornmlsslon on TransnationalcorPorations, LIlicTADrs Trade and Development Board, tNIDors Industrial DevelopmentBoard and INEPts Governing councrl, the partrcrpation of inter-go.r..ii"r,t"l bodtesextends to the detailed discusslon and approval of work progr"rril"r. In a few cases,Particulariy UNiCEF and IJNDPT the subsidiary inter-governnental bodles are erpoweredto apProve not only work progratimes, but also the related budgetary proposals forthe Secretar iat.

37 ' fhe discharge by these inter-governmental bodles of the varying responsi-billties just n'entioned calls for direct interactlon between them "rd t;;';;;;"of the Secretariat entlties concerned with the preparatlon and executlon of thelrresPective work programmes' To that extent a measure of direct responsibllityexists between the heads of these Secretariat entltles, subJect to tt," overallauthority of the Secretary-General, and the respective'intJ-governnentel bodies.It is this factor that on occasion has given riee to uncertaiities regarding thescope of the Secretary-Generalts authority ln thls context. It is not surprisingtherefore that the sEune uncertaintles snoula, sometlmes arise in connect.ion withthe Director-General rs responsibil itres .and authorltv.

ors believe that the physlc"t io."aion of an enti.ty, aE or away3E. The Inspectors. believe that t
from Headquartersr j.s not a n:ajor factor influencing relationshfps witf, tf,eDirector-General . ir-ith suitable loglstlcs and comnunicatlons the problens ofphysical Iocation can be attenuated. The current rhythrn of travel is sufficlentto establish and rneintain personal contacts. Communicattons, though presenting
sone probl'ens' are sufficient for maintainlng the requlred contect.

39' lfith letard to differences in financlal status, it $a6 noted in paragraph 2lthat ttie Di.rector-Generalfs influence on the plannini of extra-budg"t.ry projecte
and the use of extra-budgetary funds is ilnit;d at piesent. Since extra-budgetery
funds now exceed those of the regular budgets and since resolution gzitgl, -
paragraph 64(b)' gtves the Director-G"n"r.l responsiblllty for alI activitles lnthe economic and social ftel'ds whether financed by the relular budget or extra-budgetary resources, his authorlty in this area should be strer€thlned.
40. Horrever, the differences between the entitles in degree of autonomy andfunctional responsibllities are signiflcant. Nevertheleis, they neednot detract fron or hamper the carrytng out of the functlons of itre Director-General as decided by the General Assembly, provided that their lmplications ereunderstood arid taken into account.

41. It is necessary in the first pl.ace t,hat the Director-General should berecognized by all concerned as the means wh-ereby the Secretary-General for therFst Part carries out his responsibilitles in the econornic and social fields. TheDlrector-General should in this context also be seen es the naln factllty avallableto the General Assembly for .the effectlve preparatton and implernentation of ltspollcies and priorities ln the economlc and soclal flelds, in nuch.the sane wayas the heads of the secretariats referred to above ere the lnstrurnents for the
Preparation and implementatlon of the declslons of thelr respe.ctlve lnter-governrnental bodles. It is of course equally nece66ary that in exercising hlsresponsibllitles, the Director-General should pay due iegard to the legislattve
and functional characteristlcs of each of the Secretarlat entltles coming wlthlntris purvlew. In this connection, the fnspectors have noted that the Dlrector-
General has stated as a baslc posltlon tn hls reports and gtatenEnts that the
establiehment of subsldiary organe under Artlcfel Z(2) and ZZ of the Charterreflects pollcy conslderatlons and prlorltles of the General issembly whtch shouldbe fully respected. Above a1l, there ehouLd be a commltment on the part of all

f...
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concerned to th€ realization of the subetantlve and mans8enent goals underlylng the
restruituring process, of rrhich the establlehment of the Offtce of the Dtrectol-
General ls an integral Part.

42. to reconcile the foregolng, the InePector8 reconnnend two neasures whlch
would p€rmit the proposals made in the Present rePort to aPPly equally to the

relatlonshlps between th" Dlr"ctor-General and all Secretariat entlties concerned
with economic and social questions.

43. The flrst concerns Secretarlat entltles whLch rEPort to a ePecteltzed lnter:
governmenial body established under Artlcles 7(2) and 22 of the Charter' and

ihrough tt .to ECOSOC and the General Aseembly. The General Aseembly mtght request
the Director-General and the hdads of these entltles to keep the e.pectaltzed inter-
g,overnnEntal bodies perlodically tnformed both of Progreos nade 1n the
implementation of resolutions S2ltgl and 331202, and related lsEues, and of any

declsions that nay be taken by the General Assernbly on the basts of thls Present
report, with a view to ensurlng their full implementation. These lnter-governmental
bodies should also request the Director-G"rr"t.1 to rePort to them tn writing and/or
orally on issues which they or he feel have a bearlng on the {mplementatton of the

above nrentloned resolutions and declslons. In additlon to the recommendatlons
reBarding consultation and clearance Procedures conteined |n Chapter IV' t B' and

D., the lnter-governmental bodles stroulO whenever appropriate spectfically call for
the views of the Director-General on ProPosals originated by, or made to thern whlch

ln-Lroduce rnajor policy innovattons or which affect the work of other entitles wlthin
the United Nations. This would help to ensure that the lnter-Sovernmental bodies

had all the elern"nt" needed for'their conslderstlon of i[Portant issues and would

."iaiiUri" to the coherence and co-ordinatlon of ectlvltles, partlcularly those

concerned with pol{cy issues wlthin the framework of the New Internatlonal Economlc

Order.

44. The .second measure concerns entltles whose Progremmes deal wt'th economlc

and social questions but also include other substantlve mattere, such as UNHCRT

INITAR, UntiEf , and IJNDRO. Slnce the boundary between these t)?es of actlvttles
is often unclear, the Director-General should deternlne rith the head of each

Secretariat entity concerned ttpse Parts or asPects of lts Pirogramme whlch fall
within the responriUitfty of the Dtiector-General. Thie deterrnination would be

submitted to the Secretaiy-General for approval and would also be eent for lnfor-
mation and any comnients to the approprlate inter-Eovernmental bodles' The

Director-General would thereafter exlrctse leader-hip and authortty in the

relevant areas of the plogramne in the sarne nay as for other entities.

t...
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IV. GENERAL METHODS AND PROCEDURES OF THE OFFICE OF
THE DIRECTOR.GENERAL

45' The general rnethods and procedures which permit the Dfrector-General tocarry out his functions b€ve not as yet been fuily defined. The reason for thlels largely the uncertainty concerning the Direet.i-c."...r-;" ."in"riil, 
"r".rry-expressed authority is, of courser a prerequlslte to the lntroductlon of roethodsand procedures for using the authority. An additionel factor 1s that the func-tlons of the Director-General were lntroduced in an already cornplex ortaliz"tlonalEtructure whose methods and procedures hrere not designed for functions which cutacross entity boundaries. Iie secretary-General staied in his flrst progressrePort thet further elaboration of functions for the Dlrector-General would beneededr and lt was natural that mainlyrrpragmatlcri methods should be trled at flrEtto gain experience. LJhile a number of procedures have gradually evolved dgrlngthe Past few years, the time has come when ihore systematlc nethods and procedures'are needed if the functions of the Director-G"r,.rJl are to u" ""rri"a o,ra.

46' rn this chapter, general methods and procedure6 are suggested to facilltetethe carrying out of the functlons of the Diiector-General in relatio" a"-"ai"r---enttties' Many of these proposals would require authority to be conferred on theDirector-General along the Iines suggested in chapter rr.
4'7. These proposals have been guided by the following two prrnciples:

(a) whenever possible the office of the Director-General should applyexistir€ procedures, wlth any necessary modifications, rather than introduceneu procedures with the risk of increased complexity and added burdens for theentitles concerned.
(b) Methods and procedures should ain at enabling the Dlrector-General tocarry out his functions effectively while lrnposing the minimurn additional burdenon entities for such questions as reporting, cleaiance and consultatlon. Manage-ment by excePtion techniques should be appiied so that routifie matters, mattersof concern to one entity alone and activities which ere proceeding satisfactorilynould normally not require the intervention of the Director-Generar.

48' The functions of the Dlrector-General are numerous and broad, but they donot each require the same intensity of work each year. This depend" o1 the decl-slons and priorities adoPted by the General essemLly and other i"i"r-go""rnmen1albodies and the instructlons of the Secretary-Generai. Ihe complexity of theDirector-Generalrs act.iviti.es requires that they be planned.

49' In order. for the Dlrector-General to be able to carry out his responsibiliiiesfu1ly he requires contributions from rnany of the entities of the United NationsSecretarlat. This should be rnade knolyn to.them ln an orderly way so that eachentlty can plan lts work in good tirne. The Director- Generai alieady epproves .a
llst of entitles responeibl.e for the executlon of, General Assenbly 

"r,a 
icosocresoluttons concernlng economic and eocial issues following each sesslon of theee

la.tes. Horrever, other inltiatives are then taken throughout the year, "a-air""-wlthout sufflclent advance notice to enable the necessary consultattons to takeplace and contributions to be made in an orderly fa6hion.

50' For at1 these reasons the Inspectore reconrnend that the Director-Generalprepare an annual work plan, preferably immedlately after each regular session ofthe General Assembly. It could tnclude the following iterns:

(a) e description of each priority actlvlty of concern to the Offtce ofthe Director-General durlng the coming year and the entlties or i."f.-ior"."

A. Direc tor-GeneraI
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required to co-oPe!8te in carrying it out. Routine actlvttles and those not

requirlng the particlpatiorr of-other entttiee need not be tncluded. Nor, naturally'
uould tt be posstble lo lnclude activltte8 to reeolve Problems nhlch erlse durlnS'

the course of a -vee!, such as lnadequate lmPlenentatlo; of a decleion of the General

Assembly or a jurisdictlonal problem.

(b) The tlrne schedule for the carrylng out of each Phese of the acttvlty'

(c) The contributtons required of other entlttes - nature of contrlbutlonE
and dates.

51. The vork plan should be distributed to all entities. since the contrlbutlons
specified in the work plan will involve lmplementatlon of declelons of the Gdneral

Assenbly, ECOSOC and other lnter-gove!nmental bodles or the preparatton of proposals

to these bodies, such contributions Ehould be tneluded ln thd work progranmes of
the entitles concerned and provided as a matter of prtorlty' Thla should be more

feasible than st Present if entitlee are glven adequate nottce through the work

plan and if the Priorities are discuEsed and recognlzed durlng the congultetlon
process described 1n B. below. The entitles could alEo be encouraged to contltbute
to sctlvities ln the work plan even lf they are not required to do ao'

52. The work plan should be npnitored as the year Progresses by th9 offlce of
the Dlrector-General and the concerned entitles to ensure that actlvltles ere

novlng forearc as planned and that adaptations are made to eccomflodate new actl-
vlties or changing clrcunstances'

B. Consul tative arrangenents

53. In hts 1980 progress report, the Secretary-General clted the lmportence of

streng,thening the capacity of the Director-General to ensure efflclent nanaS'e-

ment and co-ordinatror, .na generally enhance thb coherence of untted Netlons

ectlvities ar,o rrsponsivenefs to th'e pori"y guldelines of Ecosoc and the General

Assembly. To thls end, he announced hls lntention to instltute coneultatlve
arrangements lnvolving En annual meetinS, of tbe Secretary-General wlth senior

officials to revle$ ,!1.,'"na developmentst i6sue6 and lnter-governmental body

decisionsl a consultatlve g,rouP chaired by the Dlrector-General wtth the concerned

entity heads to revliw and fo]low-uP on pltf"y lssues; and a senior secretarlat
advlsory group on plannlng, progt.r-tng Lnd bu€eting lssues (Al 35 1527, paragraphs

9-20 ).

34. These three groups met for the flrst tlme ln a cornblned meetlng tn Aprll
1961 ln Geneva. ri i.s'to be hoped thst in the future an orderly cycle of meettngs

along the llnes discussed tn A1351527 can be established'

55. The Inspectors endorse the need for such meetlngs, stnce heads and htgh-

level officials of rnany oi the entities stressed to them the need for systenatlct
uell-prepered coneultations between the Dtrector-General and entlty heads' and

between the Direetor-Generalre etaff and lower-level officlals' The Dlrector-
General aleo agreed thet npre orgenized coneultat,lons are needed' The rneetlnga

rtth the Secretary-General ".rgg""t"l-fi 
p"i.gt.ph 23 anit the m'etlngs whlch nor

take place betweeir the DLrector-General ana it'e- Executlve Secretarles of Reglonal

corunrssrons xould be a Part of these coneultatlve arrar€ements'

56. The consultative meettr€s chalred by the Dtrector-Genaral mtght take place

tro or three ttmer-" y""t and-ernaller, lels forrnal neetlng' could be-held when

needed. The logletlcs of these meettngs w11| have to be carefully planned to

eneure that the heads of entltlee or tf,etr deputlee can attend' For exenPlet thc

neetlnge could precede or follon eeselone or ncosoc or Acc. Agendas for the

neettnge ehould aleo be dlrectly related to the Prlortty eoncerna of the General

1...
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Assembly' The Dlrector-Generalts rneetings with the Executlve secreteries of theRegional commissions courd precede or follow the broader meetlngs

57' In a<!dition to direct personal contact between the Director-General andheads of entii.ies-, each entity should appoint a senior irii;i.i,-pr"ilr"ury an"deputy head, for llaison with the office of the Director-General.. For thelarger entj.ties additional liaison arrangements nay be needed. A nenber of theDirector-Generalts office who follows a particular prog,rarnme 6ector should beiesPonsible for liaison with each entity. This rould permlt a continulng exchangeof views and infcrmation and a mutual understairding of i..u"" or .oi..rn to both.
58' The Director-Generalts staff should meet with all or some of the llaisonofficers of the entities when the need arises. Ihe prirnary concern of theseme€tlngs would be co-ordination and co_operation.

C. Reporting arr6ngements

59: The Inspectols proPose in paragraph 28 above that heads of entlties in theeconor'ic and social fields should report to the Director-General on alI questlonsthat fall within his cornpetence. As not.d'i" p.r"!i"ph lB, the present reportlng,arrangenents have not functioned as effectiveiy 
"I n.o been expected, ln that the

;l:,t::":,.::.::''.llr 
occasionally kept the Director_cenerat informed or reported torrr_vgx:l t;Ili.

90' .lJritten !ePortint procedures should be strengthened to ensure that theDirector-General is aware in good time of questions that nay require h1s inter-vention. The basic objective is to ensure that he has the information he needswithgut unduly burdening entitj-es and wlthout submerging his office in a mass ofundigested or marginal lnformation. rn the absence of a ran.gement inforrnetion
:I:::r.l ln the uni.ted Nations, the necessary information shourd be provided astol Iows:

(a) The Office of the Director-General should receive as a matter ofcourse readily available reports and documents of inter-governmentel bodies inthe,econoii-ic and social sectors, whether rneeting at or away fron Headquarter6.
(b) Entities should keep the office of the Dlrector-General informedon a regular basis of the results of major meetlngs for which they are responslble,and on major forthconing rneetings and issues involved. when neces6ary, a cover-in8 note to the relevant rePorts or docurnents ldentifying, speciflc lssues whichmay require the 6ttention of the Director-General. should be provlded.

(c) Infornation that the Director-General may require ad hoc should beobtalned through the liaison mechanism-proposed in iaragrapr, 5-T.rch informa-
l:.:,:n::19-l: r"Ou"sted with resr!aint, but it srrouta be provided tn priorrtyDy the entities concerned.

(d) The office of the Director-General should be linked with the'exlstingrePorting- Processesr Particularly those concerning programne performance. Thestaff membere of the offtce who are responsible for-llaison wlth Bpeclflc entltleeshould alsonaintaln llaison with the budget and finance officers rho "r. respon-sible for the 6ame entities. They shouid receive copies of naJor reports andnemoranda prepared by the budget and finance offlcers.

D. Clearance of documents

61. At present most docurnents for Ecosoc and the Generalto the Dlrector-General for clearance et the last moment,
Assembly are eubmltted

Just before they are

l.r.
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to be printed and usually when they are already late. This nornally leaves
,rot ,-i" than 24 hours for clearance. Docurnents for other lntergovernmental
bodies are rarely submitted for his clearance.

62. This does not allow the Director-General adequately to fulfil his responsl-
bitities fo,r the orientation and co-ordinat,ion of Secretarlat inpute to the centraf
inter-governmental bodies and for rnonitoring the follow-up and lmplementation of
Generai Assernbly and ECOSOC re6olution€. It is important that he sPprove documents

for inter-governrnental bodies, and statetnent6, which ProPo6e policy innovations
or which contain prograrnme or institutlonal proposals of Lnterest to eeveral
entir-!.es. In his 1980 progress report, the Secretary-General stated hls intent
to establish procedures througl-, the Director-General to ensure a general overslght
of those secretariat subnissions with United Nstions-wide poltcy and institutlonal
impiications, those affecting co-ordination and relationships, and those 'affecting
the mandares and policy orientations of individual entities which therefore have a

dlrect bearing on the overall thrust and coherence of United Nations activities
(l/35/52,r, paiagraph 15). The following procedure should be used to help to
ensure that the Secretary-Generalts intent can be Siven practlcal effect'

(e) ECOSOC and General Assenbly documents: after each sesslon of the
Assenbly, when the Direcr-or-Generql .ppto,t"t the list of entlties responsible for
inple:reniing resolutions, he should at the same tirne indicate which few documents

of par!icular j.nPortanc€ he r,;ishes to be consulted on during their preparation'
uhich he wishes to see in preliminary draft, and uhich he need see.only in final
fori: before they are Printed.

(b) Docunents for other inter-governmental bodies: Secretariat entities
shculcj clear documenls and statements with the Directo!-General which Propose
nrajor polic-v innovatibns or uhich contain Progralllne or institutional proposals of
direct concern to several entities. Such clearance need not concern documents

which reflect normal inter-entity co-oPeration. The liaison officer (see para-
graph 57) sbould assist in identifying the specific dor-uments that reguire clearance'

E. Co-ordina*'ion

63. Co-ordirration in the tlnited Nations of econonic and social activities suffers
because there is as yet no overall indication of the areas in which co-ordination
is requi.red. The Director-General has recognized this problem and has introduced

a suitable rened-v in his instructions for the preparation of the medlurn-terrn plan

for the period 1984-89. When the draft plan appears at the end of 1981, it wlll

cor.i.ain information on co-ordinatlon required at three 1evels: at the lnter-

tove:n:-.rental IeveI ; within the Secret"iitt; and within the Llnited Nations 6ystem'

64. the DireCtor-General wilI then be able to take initiatives to improve the

coherence of economic and social Programmes through co-ordination' To this end''

the Inspectors reconrnend that the anlual rork plan prepared by'the Director-Genelal

specif! the steps that should be taken, ln accordance with the medium-tern plant

to encourage or ensure the required co-ordlnation at the t'hree levels' Such

co-ordinetion should be free irom burdensome and tlme-consuming procedures and

be built upon and contrlbute to exlsting efforts'

1...,
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V. METHODS AND PROCEDURES FO.i. SPECIFIC ACTIVITIES

65' Specific procedures are proposed below for certain functions of the Unitedliations Secretariat set out in the annex to resolut ion 3ZlI97. They should as faras possibie be integrated with the general procedures described in bhapter IV.

A. P1alrninp., programminp,. budgeting and evqluation

55' the Director-General is already supervising and controlling the preparatlonof the 198i-89 mediun-term plan with the ful1 assistance of the Office of programr,re
Plan;iing and co-ordination of DTESA. lJhen approved, the plan wlll providepolicy-reia'sed guidelines for the activities of the United liations Secretariat.
He will prepare the introduction to the plan - a major policy document dealing with,
arnong othe! thints, priori.ties. However, the role of ttt" Director-General- in re-vie;-ing the draft Programme budget submissions on economic and social questionsrequires further clarification. Pending establishment of the new consultativearranEen€nls discussed in Paragraph 53, the Secretary-General designated theDirector-General in March 1981 as chairman of an ad iroc group of high-level offl-cials to conduct an in-depth review of the work ffiramme of the organizatlon,'r'wj'th the aim of identifying those activities which might be consideied obsolete,of marginal usefulness or ineffectivert. The Inspectors belleve that the groupshould beccne a permanent body. Its work should be linked with the process ofpreparing the bienniel progranme budgets and include as well questions of prioritysettint. coherence, cc-ordination and management and conformlty wlth leg,islativedecisions anC the medium-term plan.

67. In a separate report prepared by the JILr (17361171) on lhe Setting ofPrioiities and the Identification of obsolete Actlvities in the United Nations,proposals are nade in recomrnendations 10, 11, 13, and 14 which would add to thefunctions of the Director-General with regard to'th".process of plannlng, budget-ing' progra:runi.ng and monitoring of prograrnme execution. These pioposals are notrepealed here but they have been taken into account ln formulating the recommenda-'tions contalned in this report, in particular as regards the clarification of theDirector-Generalrs authorj.ty (see paragraph 26).

68. Evaluatign attemPts to determine as systematically and objectlvely asposslble the relevance, effectiveness and impact of activities in the light ofthelr objectives, in order to irnprove both current activities and future plannlng,progranning and decision-making. Evaluat.ions can be particularly useful in con-junction uith current efforts to irrprove the monitoring of progr.r*e execution.
Sorne progress has already been made on evalustlon. The Director-Genera1 has pre-slded over a high-leve1 steering committee on evaluation composed of the heads ofall the concerned organizational entities. The lornnrittee has primarlly J;;i; '-
with sPecific evaluation studies by the economlc ind social ent1ties.r,i th" 

"rr"-luation unit located in DIESA. Recomrnendation 14 of the JIU report in document
Al36lI71 ProPoses that this comnittee become permanent and that it nake judgements
and draw conclusions from controversial evaluatlon r.eports.

69'- - The development of an lnternal evaluation system for the United Nations lsettll only in the lnitial stag,es, and the full poiential of evaluatlon is far fronbeing used. In two separate reports (A/30/191-and A/36/lg2) JIU has assessed thestatus of evaluatlon in the United Nations organizatlons and nade proposals on€valuatioir systems. These reports conclude that it ls now necessary to expand the-use of evaluation in the United Nations rrith ful1 participation Uy itre entities
concerned.
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B. ManaBement questlons

70. The Directo!-Generalrs responsibility for ensuring efficient management of
all actlvitles in the economic and social fields stems frorn paragraph 6a(b) of
the ennex to resolution 32/197. Ensuring efficient management is of course Prln-
cipally a najor function of the heads of each of the entities and it would be

irnpracttcal and counter-productive to dilute this responslbility by excesslve
central control. Heads of entities must remain responsible for the cost-effective
use of funds in their part of the budget.

7I. Hcrn'ever, there are many inanagement problems which could beneflt from an

inforrned outside review, Partj.cularly those with lnter-entity implicatlons' It
is necessary first to identify these problerns and then seek solutions' The iden-
tlfication of nanagement problems which would call for the intervention of the
Director-General could be made in five ways i

(a) An inter-Bovernnental body could decide that the solvi.ng of a

probleri requires the intervention of the Director-General.

(b) The Secretary-General could instruct the Director-General to investigate
a managerient Problen.

(c) The Director-GeneraI could hin:seIf identify problems.

(d) The [rnder Secretary-General for Administrationr Finance and Managenent

could suggest such prcblems to the Director-General'

(S) A head of
General ln solving a

several entitY heads

an entity could request the assistance of the Dlrector-
*"r,.g.t"r,t problern. Such'a request could also come from
who have a cotnmon Problem.

72. Solutions to management problems can be sought through management studies
or evaluations. Each involves distinct techniques and would require the particl-
patlon of specialized units in the Secretariat. Management studies address such

problerns as organizatlon, staffing, and methods and procedures. They are under-

taken ulth the assistance of .the Administrative Management servlce under the

authorlty of the Under Secretary-General for Adrninistration, Finance and Manage-

rnent and outside consultants as neceSsary. The Director-GeneraI should review

ai.-a"r*.-oi r"r"r"r,ce of these studies and fol1ow their execution. He should also

ensule that sppropriate action is taken as a result of the studies' One such study

on aspects of the Department of Technical co-operati'on for Development is now

under way. But more frequent joint efforts are reguired bet*een the office of
the Director-General and the Administrative Management service on management

problens in the economic and social sectors'

c. ..8-"gg-l.g-!i-o.11.-q!-i-t11i-.s--d ic t ional i s sues an

co-operaE-@

73. One of the functions of the Director-General ls to promote the resolutlon of
poii"y-oi Jurisdictional differences at the Secretarlat level that rnlght arise in
it," pio."ra of plan formulation and elaboration. Determining which particular
entiiy should take responsibility for specific issues and activltles has Proven t'o

be a time-consurning function of itre Office of the Dlrector-General' It lnvolves
not only guestions of competinB resPonsibiltties, but of Jurisdictlons in epeciflc
area€, mechanlsms for harmonization and flnsncial lmplicatlons, all of which can

require protracted negotiation- 
1.,..



71' Irnproved coherence and co-ordination of the progrgnme calls for the ellmi-nation of overlap'ping and ensuring that each activity-r" integrated with the setof activities to which it belongs substantively. This required delicate judge-
riients and carefui consultations. But thi.s function ls not - and should not be -ainec solely at the avoidance of dupllcation or the resolution of competing insti-tutional intere-cts. It is to ensure that each activtty ts. appropriately rntegrated$ith o!her activities with which it is substantively related,-"r,i th"t ihe availableresources and experience within the Secretariat are brought togetheT in the nosteffective manner in its implenentation.. The most sulcabie solution may st times beldentification of a lead entity. In other circunstances it may be prelerable toarranSe for a sharing of resPcnsibilities (through, for exarnple, inier-depa!tmentalta,sk forces) acrcss institutional boundaries.

75' In addition to inproving ccherence the resolution of jurisdictlonal issuescould Prevent or slow the fragirrentation of the Secretarlat by resisting the crea-ticn of new units or even, when appropriate, result ln the mirging of some exist-ing units when this would integrste related functions. The advaniages of such anap;'roach wculc be threefold: b,r' placing related substantlve functions together,it $culci facili'Late. and reduce the cost o'f co-ordination; it would enable therelated functions better to utilize ind exchange their technical achievemenEs
anC experiencel and it would sinplify and make more economical (by.permitting
co:non sup€rvision and suPport services) what has become an unwieidy secretariatslructure.

75. The Inspectors recotmrrend that the resolution of jurisdictional lssues and theestablishnent of co-operative arrangeil€nts for undertaiing ac.tivities in the eco-nonic and soc!al field should becorne a continuing responsibility of the Director-General. After full consultation with the parties concerned the Director-General
shc'ulc decide cn the issues involved and on the organlzational arrangements re-quired, including the budgetary and admlnistrative consequences of the solutions
edopted.

Analyses, svntheses and ide!tification of issues of
it r"ari

18

77. The pattern of relatlonships established by the Director-Generalrs'Office
r-lth DIESA and other entlties, in connection with the rrork of the preparatory
Co;r.'ittee for the New Internatlonal Development Strategy and the Conrr,ittee ofthe lJhole, are working well and should be maintained at all stages of implementa-tion of the Strategy and the preparation and conduct of the global netotiations.
7t. Buii.ding upon thi6, the Director-General should:

(a) €upervise the planning, co-ordinatlon and execution of secretarlet workin supPort of inter-Sovernmental bodies to be charged with the conduct of theglobal negotlatlons and the review, appraisal and adaptatlon of the^international
development strategy, and represent the Secretary-Genlral at meetings of thesebodies, as recornmended in paragraph 25(f)

(b) Continue to dralt on the facllltles and expertlse available to DIESA andother entities ih the PreParation of proposals, subnissions and policy positions
for consideratiqh by inter-governmental bodles in accordance wlth proposals tnparagraph 51.

D.

(c) Devel'op more syotematic procedures for identifylng'and bringing to theettention of go,vernments emerging economic and soclal lssues of international
concern utilizlng, inter al14, for this purpose the consultatlve arrangements
referred to ln paragraphs ''53;57. Approprlate ilnkages wlll need to be developed

1...
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between these procedures and the ennual rork plan of the Office referred to under,
paragraphs 50-52 as rel1 as the rnethods for the exerclse by the Dlrectqr-General
of his planning and progranming responsibilities referred to ln paragraphs 66-67.

(d) Be consulted at the planning stag,es of the preparatlon of global econo-
mic survey-s and other analyses and syntheses of development lseuea to be under-
iaken by DIESA or other entities for submisslon to inter-governmental bodles and
provide guidance at subsequent phases prio! to clearance, ln accordance with the
clearance procedures 6et out in paragraph 62.

E. Secretariat services for CPC. ECOSOC and the General Assehblv

79. In paralraph 25(e) and (f) it ts proposed that the Dlrector-General be

respcnsible for approving the dreft agendas, rePresenting the Secr€tary-General
at r,eetings and clearing documents on economic and social questions considered
by the General Asse:r,bly, ECOSOC and CPC.

80. It woulC nct be physically posslble for the Dlrector-General to attend all
rneetings and also deal with his other complex functions. He should arrange ln
consultation with the chairmen of the meetings to attend or be rePresented et
those most directly related to rnajor items ln the annual work plan referred to ln
parag,raphs 50-52.

81. These functions have significant lmplicatlons for the work of the Office of
Secretariat Services for Econonic and Socj.al Matter6 (OSSECS), lncludlng lts
responsibility to co-ordinate the provision by secreterlat units of substantlve
suppcrt services to inter-governmental bodies and the inter-secretariet co-
ordinaticn machinery, and to PrePare the basic Programme of ECOSOC. It ts
necessary therefore that there should be a particularly close supervisory rela-
tionsh!p with OSSECS. The Director-General should supervlse the servlces Provlded
by oSSECS and brief meeting secretaries so that they are aware of issues of
particular concern to him, The meeting secretarles should lnform the Offtce
of the Director-GeneraI irnnediately of any developments whlch rnight requlre h-Ls

intervenrion. They should also seek his guidanci on substantivE questions of

concern to hirn that might arise in the course of their technical servlclnS'

responsibillties.

F. Operational activities for development

82. The Dlrector-Generalrs responsibilities for providing guidance to the opera-
tional activities for development of the United Nations system also ccnstitut'e
the franework within nhich he exercises his functions vis-a-vis UNDPr DTCDr and

othe! orgsnizational entities involved ln operational actlvities within the
United l,lations proper. At presenEt he carries out these resPonslbllities malnly
through his oversight of the implementation of resolution 32/I97 and his reports
on operatlonal activities for development, including the triennlal comprehenslve
policy revlew reports. See also paragraph 39 in this connectlon.

83. The means whereby the Director-General exercises hls overall responslblllttta
in respect of United Nations entities concerned with oPeretional activittes wlthout
lnvolving hlmself wlth details could be strengthened ln several resPect6. In
conjunction with related recommendations .set out in thls report, and ln order tO

ensure that restructuring measures regardtng oPeratlonal actlvitles aerve to
promote the achievement of the objectlves set forth in paragraph 28 of the anne'l

to General Assembly resolution 321I97, the Director-General should:

1....



affecting operationsl actlvities ;

(d) have the necessary ar.rthorlty to promote a
nobllieation of extra-budgetary funds for operational

20

(a) develop policy proposals regarding the general thrust of operationalectlvlties, drawing as necessary upon the staff resources of the approprlate
entlties;

(b) identify, wlth the secretariats of these entities, major issuesuhich require the attention of the General Assembly;
(c) provide guldance for the resolutidn of overall manag,ement problems

concerted approach to the
actlvities for development.

84. The Director-General also has broad responsibility regarding the new sysEenof Resident Co-ordi.nators who are to exercise overall responsibtlity for and co-ordinetlon of the systemts operational actlvitles for development undertaken etthe country level. He ensures that proposals for the designatlon of Resident
Co-orCj'natcrs colnrnand system-wide confidence through consultations wlth membersof ACC.and rr:.ith apPropriate United Nations entities that have been designated
executint agencies of tlNDP. He also provides guidance for the manner in whichthe rel'event irrter-organizational arrangenents function at the country level.
Pursuent to Peragraph 6 of General Asseirbly resolution 321213, the Director-
General, on behalf of the Secretary-Genera1, w11l be consulting goverrurents and€xecutive heads on hc'* best Resident Co-ordinators might be enabied to exercise
their respcnsibil ities.

85. JlLt;-tl1 be carrying out a separate study of the Department of Technlcal
Co-operation for Development, and the Director-General will review the study by
the A<i:rinistrative Managernent Service of aspects of the work of this Departrnent.
These t$o studies are belng, co-ordinated. The problem of eqsurlng that the
nansEefient of operatlonal activities enriches and benefits from substantlve
suPPort from other entitles'is stiII not fu1ly resolved in aLI entities. The
Director-General is concerned wit.h thls issue among others.
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vr. ORGANIZATION OF T}TE OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL

86. Paragraph 64 of General Assembly resolutton 321197 6tetes that the Dlrector-
General should be provided with the necessery support and resources. The pro-
pcsals for etaffing the Office of the Director-General made in early 1979 sought
to keep staff resources to the mlnimum and.avoid a dupllcation of capabllitles
available elsewhere, while stll1 allowing him to cerry out his broad guldance,
orientation anat co-ordinatlon responsibllities (Al33l4lO Rev.1, paragraphs 40-47).
They were based on the assunption that the Director:General could avail htrnself
fully of the assistance of existing United Nations entities, resources and
expertise through ad hoc secondments of staff and ln the preparatlon of documenta-
tlon. Three D.2,-foFD. 1, and slx P.5 posts were establlehed along with 11

General Servlce posts. In early 1981, all of these posts wele occuPied or under
recruitment, except one D.2 post.

87. The lnspectors note that the policy has been to keeP the offtce small and
compact. This enables the Director-General to supervise closely the work of hie
Office and inhibits the creation of a bureaucracy which would impose unnecessary
burdens on other entlties. llowever, for this policy to succeed it is essenttal
that the Director-General be able to call tenporarily upon staff resources of
other entities, as members of task forces or for other functions. These staff
resources should be provided in priorlty over other work for the reasons Siven
in paragraph 51. At presenr, co-operation of entities in providing staff resources
for assignments determine.d by the Director-General has been uneven and for the
ncst part insufficient.

88.. Throughout this report pr'oposals are made which lf lmplemented would
increase both the volume and level of the work of the Office of the Dtrector-
General. The ad hoc provlsion of staff resources by other entities would Permtt
a greater ,volume of work to be carried out. Particularly In view of the
addltional tasks for the Office of the Director-General suggested in Chapter V. t
consideratlon should be given subject to budgetary policy to provlding aPProPriate
addltlonal resources to the Office.

89. As regards the level and volume of the work of the Director-General hirnselft
lt seems to the In-qpectors that the Director-General requires one senior assletant
who could oct for him when, as will often happen, there are confllctlng demande

on his tlne. The possible need.for such an offlcial to directly aselst the
Dlrector-General was foreseen at'an early stag,e, but deferred for decieion until
nore experlence could be gainea (el33l4I0/Rev. L, paragraph 43). The Secretary-
General referred to this question again ln document Al35l527r ParagraPh 38, and

concluded that there rnay be ila need for the Director-General to have assistance at
a higher managerlal level than is currently provided for ln the staffing table of
hts Office.'t. The lnspectors agree that the princlpal asslstant to the Director-
General requlres htgh professional attributes, tn order to carry out complex
essignments of great inportance. The Inspectors, rather tban proposlng an

additional post, suggest that preferably the vacant D.2 post. be reclasstfted to
Assistant Secretary-General or that a Post of Assistant Secretary-General be pro-
vlded by redeplo)rnent.

90. Except for the need for liaison relatlonshlpe noted ln paragraph 57r the
organizatlon of the Office of the Director-General ls satisfactory. The Director-
General has sought to u6e his staff flexibly, lncluding the use of task forcee to'
carry out speciilc assignments, some use of consultento to provide speclallzed
assistance and general efforts to eneure that a broad range of experttee le applled
to speclfic functlons. The Inspectoro were lnpreesed by the comPetence of the
etaff nembers of the office.
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WI. SUM},IARY OF CONCLUSIONS AI{D RECOMMENDATIONS

91. When the General Assembly adopred resolutlon 3lllg7 ln Decembet 1977 on therestructuring of the econornic and social sectors of the Unlted Nations syetem and
created the Post of Director-General for Development and Internatlonal Econornic
Co-operation, lt assigned the Director-General broad and complex functlons. Subse-quently, these functions were specified further to lnclude not only ensurlng
leadership within the United Nations for the coherence, co-ordlnation and effi-cient management of all activities in the econorQic and soclal fields, but aleoauthority over AII services and organs withln the United Natlons tn the economlc
end social sectors at the level of the secretarlats. These functlons, as well
as the rnany others assigned to the Director-General, were of couree subJect to
the authority of the Secretary-General, and hrere without prejudice to the respec-tive spheres of competence or terms of reference of the orgens as contalned inthetr legislative mandates.

92. The functions of the Director-General, the source of each functlon and the
methods and procedures used to carry them out are described in Annex I. The autho-rity of the Dlrector-General needed to carry, out his functions is as yet lnsuffi-ciently speclfied and is not corrnensurate with the nature of the functions. It isnatural that during the lnitlal period of applying the restructurlng resolutlon
the authority of the Dlrector-General and the methods and procedures that, hls
au'uho.rity Pernitted him to apply were of an experinental nature. The Inspectors
believe that the Director-Generalts functions cannot be carried out glgj!,]l!

(a) Ihe authority of the Director-General is clearly specifled, subject
to the instructions and guidance provlded by the Secretary-General and thepolicy directives of the General Assembly 

"na 
other lnter-governmental bodies.

(b) !'ier:hocjs and procedures are tntroduced to facilltate the exerclse of
euthority by the Director-Ger.eral.

(c) The work Progranme of the Director-General i.s selectrve and concentretes
each year on the major policy questions tdentifled by the General Assembly and the
Secretary-General, whlle leavirrg heads of entities the necessary freedom to menege
their programnes.

(d) The Director-General can ln fact call upon any or all of the entitiesof the United Nstions Secretariat to asslst hirn 1n earrying out his vork programrne.

(e) The relationships beti{een the Director-General and entitles ln the
economlc and social flelds, including those with their own epeciallzed inter-
gove!nmental bodies, are clarified and strengthened.

93. This report Proposes tneasures to give practlcal effect to the flve require-
ments rnentloned above. It deals only with the relationships of the Di"rector-
General with entities of the United Natlons ttself. Subsequent reports wlll cover
other aspects of restructurlng. (See the Annual Report of the JIU for the period
July 1980-June 1981 (t|36134).)

A. Functions and authoritv of the Director-Generel

94. The functions of the Dlrector-General etem fron.declslons of the General
Aesembly and the Secretary-General. No Secretary-Ceneralre Bulletln on the
Office of the Director-General hes been issued (paragraphe 24-27).
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RECOM}"IENDATION 1: The authority of the Dlrector-General should be

compatible with.his functions and clearly specifled along the lines
suggested in paragraph 26. A Secretary-Generalre Bulletln and a.

section of the United Nations Organizational Manual devoted to the
Office of the Director-General should be lseued urgently. Conse-
queatial changes for other entities ln the economic and soclal
fields should be introduced in the Bulletlne and Manual Secttons
devoted to them.

95. The Director-GeneraI is not appointed by the General Assenbly whereas the
heads of,some United Nations entities ere. The executive heads of speciallzed
agencies are all appointed by their legislatlve bodies. At some ePProPrlate
time the General Assembly night uish to review the proiedure for the epPotntnent
of the Director-General (paragraphs 29-31).

96. .Once the suthori.ty of the Director-General ls clarified and specified 1t
will have to be exercised in accordance with instructlons and guidance by the
Secretary-General (paragraphs 22-23).

RECO]'IIENDATION 2: ?he Director-General should rePort to the
Secretary-General periodically to obtain hls instructlons and
guidance. Other officials rnight be invited to these meetings.

B. Relations between the Director-General and categorles of
. econon:ic and social entities

97. l.lany entities in the eccnbmic and soclal field have a degree of autonomy
within the Secretariat by virtue of their status as organs or Progratnmes estab-
Iished under Alticles 7(2) and 22 of the Charter. Thei.r relatlons with the
Director-General require clarification. Some entities, whlle partially concerned
with econonic and soclal questions, have other functions as well, and thie also
needs clarification (paragraphs 32-44).

RECOMMENDATION 3: The General Asserrbly might request that the
specialized inter-governmental bodies be kept periodically informed
both of progress rnade in the irnplenentation of resolutions 32/197
and 33 l2O2 arld related issues, and of any declsions that rnay be
taken by the General Assernbly on the basis of this Present rePortt
with a view to assuring their full implementation. These lnter-
governmental bodies should request the Director-General to rePort
to them in writlng andlor oral}y on such issues and whenever
appropriate specifically call for the views of the Director-General
on proposals before then which affect the work of other entities
within the United Nations.

RECOMMENDATION 4: The Director-General ehould determine with the
heads of eaeh secretariat entity concerned those Parts or asPect6
of lts prog,ranme which are primarlly of an economlc or social
character, Once thls determinatlon ls approved by the Secretary-
Generdl the economic and social actlvities of these entlties would
be subject to the leadershlp and authority of the Director-General
in the same lday as for other entities.

C. General methods and procedures for the Office of the
ffi

98. The clarification and speciflcatlon of the Dlrector-General!e
rrould permlt hlrn to introduce rnethods and procedures to facilltate
out of his functlons. They should be stmple and lmpose the mlnlmurn

burden on other entities (paragraphs.45-47).

author ltY
the cerrylng
edditlonal
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99. Annual worlg]gle_be__p1epared bv the Offlce o :tn. fu umerouo but they do not
each require the same intenslty of work each year. The staff of his Office lssmall and should not attempt to dupllcate or subetltute for the technical compe-tence of other entities but should rely upon these entitles'to provlde regulredinputs. The work plan would reflect_the current priorltlee of the Generaf Assernblyand other inter-governmental bodies (paragraphs +b-sz and .26(t)).

RECOI'MENDATTON 5: The Director-General shourd prepare an annual
work plag specifying the priority activitles to be carrled out andthe contributions that are required from other entitles.
RECOMMENDATION 6: Entities of the Secretariat should contrlbuteto the work of the Director-General as a matter of priority andprovide staff resources when requlred.

100. golsul,lative arfangemefrls: The arrangements announced by the Secrerary-
General to the General Assembly in 1980 are just now beginning. The Inspectorsstress their importance. More liaison is requlred between entitl.es end theOffice of the Director-General (paragraphs,sj-Sg).

RECoI"OIENDATION 7: Meetings'held under the consultative arrangernent6
should be carefully planned and their agendas directly related tothe priority concerns of the General Asserirbly.

RECOMI'IENDATION 8: Each entity concerned with economic and soclal
questions should appoint a senior official, preferably the deputy
head, for liaison with the Office of the Director-General. For thelarger entities additional liaison arrangements may be needed.
There should be periodic meetings with the liaison offlcers.

I91. SePorting errangements: Pragmatic arrangernents for the reporttng of headsof entities to the Director-General have not functioned as effectlvely as expected(paragraph 59).

REOOMMEIiDATTON 9: Heads of entities in economic and socialfields should report to the Director-General on all questions
that fal1 within his competence. However, each shouid continue._to have access to the Secretary-General under conditions epecifledin paragraph 28.

REcol'o{ENDATioN 10: To ensure that the Director-General is aware
in good time of guestions that may require his intervention, and
rqlthout unduly burdening entitles, s-peclfic nritten reporting pro-
cedures of four types should be introduced, as descrlbed in p"i"-
graph 60.

102. -glearance of documents: At present most documents for ECOSOC and the General
Assembly are submitted to the Director-General for clearance at.the last nornent.This situatlon does not allow the Dlrector-General adequately to fulfll htsresponslbtllties for the orientation and co-ordination of Secretartet lnputs tothe central lnter-governmental bodies and for nonltorlng the lmplementatlon of
General Assembly and ECosoc resolutions (paragraptrs G1-52).

RECOMMENDATToN 11: The Dlrector-General ehould specify those docu-
ments for eubrnission to tbe Generai Assembly and ECosoc that he
wlshes to be consulted on during thelr preparatlon and those he
wlshes to clear ln preliminary or only ln flnal form. Documents
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for other inter-governmental bodies which ?rop:se major policy 
-

innovations or which contain programme or ln6titutional proposals

of concern to several entities should be cleared wlth the Director-
General. Liaison officers should assist in identifying the

documents that require clearance'

103. Co-ordination: co-ordination is now cornplicated by the lack of any clear

lndication of 3he Ereas in which it is required. The next medium-term plan n111

contain the necessary information (paragraphs 63-64)'

RECOIO1ENDATION 12: In order to improve coherence of the pro-

€irarntnes,.theDirector-Generalshouldindicateintheannualrrork
ftan (see Recomrnendation 3) the steps that should be taken for
strengtheningco-ordinationattheinter-governmentallevel;
$ithin the secretariat; and within the united Nations systern'

D. Methods and procedures for specific activities

l0{.. pl"r,nir're. prograr"ning. budgeting an9 eIaltiatl?n: -.Although 
the role of

theDirector-GeneralinthePreParamdium-termp1aniswel1
defined arid of major significance, his role in the preoaration of the draft
progra,irne budget stil1 requir", "o." 

.r"tiii".aio' tp.r"graphs 65-69)'

RECOIOIENDATION 13: Tl,e ad hoc grouP of high-level officials
reviewing the work progra:]],t,e Jf the organization with a vlew inter
alia to idenitfyinB obsolete, marginal or in-effective activities
should become a permanent f ".t.riu"-.i-ift-"'budget 

PreParatlon Process' wlth

additional functions as set out in paragraph 66'

in a separate but related JIU report (A/36/171) on the

the identification of obsolete activities in the
ot ).

]06.Sonreprogresshasbeenmadeonevaluationbutitsfullpotentialisnot
being used. In two separate rePorts (a/36/181 and A/36/182) JIU has agsessed the

status of evaluation in the united Nations organizstions and made proposals on

evaluation systenis (paragraphs 68-69)'

107. Management questions: Although heads of entitles should remain responslble

fgr,theeffectiveffi,.oftheiIprogranme6,aninforrnedoutsldereview'
particularly of manageient problens ,oiih inter-entlty implications' is 6ometlrnes

,,".""."ty (paragraPhs 70'72)'

RECo}01EI;DATIoN14:Prioritymanagementproblemslntheeconomic
andsocia]sectorsshouldbeidentifiedandsolutionssoughtby
theDtrector-Generalthroughmanagementstudiesandevaluations
withtheco.operationoftheaPProPriatePartsofthesecretariat.
TheDirector-ceneralshould'"',i""thetermsofreferenceof
such studies and ensure that approPriate action ls taken on the

resul ts.

108. Resolution of jurisdictional issYe? ald
arrangffi resolution "f 

j:tl:
ih"-.oh"r""ce of the Programme and prevent or

Secretariat by resisting the creatlon of new

acti.vities (ParagraPhs 73-76)'

105. Proposals are made

6ettlng of Priorities and

United Nations (ParagraPh

the establiS!qg-!t of co{ rative
icti"""1 issues can heIP
slow the fragnentatton of

units through lntegratlon

lrnprove
the

of

l;..
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RECOMMEIiDATIoI; 15: The resolution of jurisdictional issues and the
establishinent of co-operative arrangements. should become. a continu-
ing responsibility of the Director-General. After ionsulting the
parties concerned, he should decide on the issues involved and the
orlanizational arrangement.s required, including the budgetary and
adninistrative conseguences of the solutions a-opted.

I09. Analyses, svntheses and identification of issues of international concern:
Relationships tirh -tt"r i-tles of the Director-General for the lmplenentation, review, appraisal and adepta-tlon of the international developrnent strategy (paragraphs 77-7g).

REco:-t\tENDATIoN 16: To strengthen co-ordinatton and coherence
of work in economic and social analyses, syntheses and the
identification of issues, the Director-General should apply the
nethods and procedures described in paragraph 78.

110. secre!ariat sertices for cpc, Ecosoc and the General Asssemblv.
The responsibilities of the 0iri das and
repreEenting the Secretary-General at meetings of the General Assernbly, ECOSOC and
CPC on econonic and social questions require particularly close 

",rp"r.ri"oryrelations with OSSECS (paragraphs 79-81).
REccutlENDATroN 17: The Director-General should supervise the
services provided by OSSECS. He should brlef meeting secretaries
sc that thev are aware of issues of particular concern to him.
The meeting secretaries should inform the office of the Director-
General immediately of any developmen!s which might requlre his
intervention. They should also seek his guidance on 6ubstantive
questions of concern to hirir that rnight arise in the course of
their technical servicing responsibllities.

111. Operational activities for developrnent: At present, the Director-General
carries out his responsibilities in this area mainly through hiE oversight of
the tnplementation of resolutLon 321197 and his reports on operational activities
for develoPrnent, including the triennial comprehenslve policy review report.
The means whereby he exetcises his overall respohsibtltties ln respect of
United Natlons entities concerned with operational activities for development
without beconiing involved ln details could be strengthened ln several respects.
He is also exercising broed're"sponsibiltties for the implement.ation of the new
Eystem of Resident Co-ordinators (paragraphs 82-84).

RECOIS{EI'DATION 18: The Director-Generalrs exercise of his overall
responsibilities in respect of united Nations entities lnvolved
in operational activities for development should be strengthened by

' the four rneasures proposed in paragraph 83.
E. Organization of the Office of the Director-General

l'12. The policy has been to keep the Office smell and compact. The internal
organlzati.on of the Office is satisfactory. However, es an additional feature,
closer cnd rnore direct lialson 1s required with entities in the econonnic and
social fields. The Director-General needs a high-level assistant to assist him
!!"lf as happens often, the;e are conflicting demands on hls time (paragraphs
86-90 and 57).

REO0MMENDATTON 19: staff mernbers of the office of the Director-
General should be assigned responsibility for liaison with each
of the entitles ln the economic and eocial fields.
REOOMMENDATToN 20: A post of Assistant secretary-General should
be provlded in the Office of the Director-General, preferably, in
the ioterest of economy, by redeployment or by reclassification of
an existing D.2 post.
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Pege 1

8UI|MIONS OF lEE DINECIIOR-CENER^I, FOR DEVE,OPUEIIT T.f,D IINNNilAIIONIT ECCf,O[ftq (b.OERATIOU

In thie table the. Jnl has tried. to list tbe nain.cqrtlrruing lbnctlons of the Dhectdr.Goneral anil
to group ttren ll a logical.orter. A bibliogxapby of tbe sourco door,nelrta le presented gt ttbe oil of
the table.

llhe filrctiong ale listeal unaler four nain heaalingpr I. Sasio firrrctidlsS II. Coherencer-oo-ordina-
tion and efficient oanagement vithin the United Nationst III. T,eailerabip and overall oo-ordilation
rithin tbe United Xations syetemi IV. Otiber tasks as d€cid€il by tbe Secretary4elreral.

For each frurctiol, the source j.s.g5.ven.as yell aa s brief srplanatlon of tbe €8i9tii8 nethof3 $il
prccealules being uaed io o."tlr J,t out, antl anJr Ewgestione of JIU for aitilitional aut'borltf 9r oelh9da
antl pmceilures ifrat oay be requireit. llre prqnsalg of JfU on autlrorJ.ty are intended ae a link bottden
the functions dnat nethoils antl pmceitures. ftre proposals nadle by JIU in t'bia report omcelt only '

functions of thE Director..Ceneral regarding the Unit€d lhtions ita€lf, anl not those of concern to the
entlre syetem. . Crooa refer€nees in the seconil colum !efe! to other pirte of thle rBPort or to other
itas in this &mex.

I'\nctions (gource)

I. Basic firnctions
1. Uniler the authority of the Secretary-€enera1,
effectively aseiEt hin in carqfing out hi6 reg-
ponEibilitiee as ohief adninietrative officer,
untler the Charter of the United Iatlonsr in the
economic and soclal fields (reeolution 12/L97,
lrurer, para.6{). llo this entl, the Director-
General should have fuLl, and effective authority
over all eenrices and organs vithin the United
lations at the level of the secretariats in the
econo&ic ancl social sectors, without prejutlice to
tllreir respective spheres of eonpetqnce or the
tenns of reference as contalned in their rblevant
Iegislative nanilatee, (resolution n/2o2, Sec. fV,
para.5 (c ) ).

2. Drsuring, vithin the Unitetl lfations, effective
l,eaclership ancl coherence, co-ordlnation antl effi-
ctent nanagenent of all activities j-n the €cdtotsic
and social fiel<le financetl by the regular budget
by extrabudgetaltrr resources. Ihis applies equal
to aII eervices and organa uithin the Unitett
f,ations vithout prejudice to their respective
apheres of conpetence or terms of reference as
contained in their relevant legislative uandates
(resolution ,2h97, lnner, parae.5+(a) ana (u))"

(a) to tfris enal establish policy-rel"tua g.,:.a.-
linee for all activities undertaken by United
llati,ons entities in the ecmonic anal social fiel.ile
(resolution 3r/2}r, para.?).

(U) ncercise general oversight of proposals antl
actions at the Secretariat level in the econonic
and aocial fielils, particularly fron the point of
vier of their policy ancl institutional. inplica-
tions for the Organization as a uhole (resolution
t5/2ot, para.?).

,. Act ae the rnain link in tho econonic arrd
social fielilg betueen the central" United Nations
intergovernnentaL nachinery ancl related Unitetl
Xatione entitiee (t/ll/qto/nev.1, para.21).

Dtrethorls ard procedutea used to cartxr out functions

1, Drring these lnitial years pngnatic and g!@
nethods ancl procedureE bave been intrduced" Ttre
JIU coneiders that thE authority of the'DltectoF
Gerreral is not yet oo@e{tsurate rlth his reeponsl-
bitities (Eee Cirapter II). ftre JIU proposes
periotlic ueetingo betveen the Secretarl''General anil
the DirectopG(mete1' rith others patticiPati-ng ag
required, to enable tbe Secretary-General to ploviile
instmctions and guiilance (eee para.2l)' clarifioa-
tion ancl speclficatlon of the authordty of
the Direct-or4eneral (Eee nara.26), netho<ts antl
Drocedures for the Office of trhe Director''General
(see Chapters fY antt V), antl measures to lenov€
the anbigr.ritiee sunountlirg tbe authority of the
Director4eneral over various Uniteit ldations
entitiee (see Chapter III).

2: lhe Secretary-General, vhile attachinA hlah
inportance to <telineating the Director-GeneraLrs
reaponsibilities in such a nay aa to ensute the
counitment and full co-operation of all concerneilt
has atlopteil a pragnatlc approach vhich takes lnto
accormt the resulte of experience artl congultatl'ona.
JIU proposals are sumarizeil unaler l. above.

II.

(a) tt present ttris function is centretl largely
in iti preparation of the lGtllun-tem Plan (see
V.A). JIU pmposes adtlitional areas of action
such as enBuring a unified approach to ilevelopnent
queetiona by the Secretariat (see para.2O).

(t) ft preeent authority, nethoils and prcceduree
are ill-definect (eee Chapter II). JIU pmposea
epecirfic DeaauDeE (aee para.26 and Chaptere W antl
v). :

,. Authority of the Directors-General and nethotls
and pmcedurea are not yet specifie<l. JIU proposea
epecific autlrority for the Director-4eneraL to
represent the Seoretary4eneral at neetings of
iniergovernnental botlies (eee para;26 and Chapter.
V.B) and clarifioation of the relationsltigs
betireen the DirectorGeneral antl entities (E€€
Chapter lll).ltethoals ard prcceilurea are proposed
i-n Chapters IV and V).

1...
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t\lrctions (eource)

(a) Crienting and co-ordj.natirrg Secretariat in-
Ilrlt8 rnto theee bodies (t/ll/+O1rev.1, para.2J):

(i) ensure that policy inputs for the
General lesenbly anil other United lations
botlies involved in ne6otiatione and diecusEions
on iasuea of international econonic co-opera-
tion and ilevelopuent are firIly co-ord5lateil,
D operly eynthesizecl and responsive to their
requirenents (e,/7/4O/nev.I, para. JI ) ;

(if) provide guittbnce and orientation for
the effective hanonization of substantive
Dfeparations for, ancl positions taken on belralf
of the Secretary-General in, policy discussions

' at the intergovernnental anil inter-secretariat
Ievels (t/ll/+o/n"v.1, para. Jl).
(b) Provide guidance on translating clirectives

of central intergovernnettal boclies ifito oanage-
eent te:os and substantive policies and progrannes
rbich gove:n Secretariat actions (1,/ 13 / 4to. nev.t,
para.2r).

(e) Catatyti.c roLe in ensuring that aIl elements.of tbe Uniteil Nations confors to tlie policy €rlide-linee establislted by the General lsseobly (4ll/
{IO/Rev.1, para.22).

(d).Providq guiilance for the allocation of res-ponsibilities alDrtg _entitiee for carrJrir€ out the
taaks hvolved (L/rr/4ti/Rev.I, para.)2).

(e) nmmtion of initiatives, optione ancl alteF
native couraes of action nhich voulti facili.tate
ptogt€as in negotiatj.ons L;owartls the Nev Inter.-
national Econouic Order. Fostering, vithin the
policy franeyorl< establ-ished by the General-
lsaeobly, of conceptual j.movation b.y the United
Xations (t'/51/ qo/nev.t, para.2l).

(f) frov:.ae guidance for the co-ordination antt
rcnitoring of the erecution of interAoveLtrmental
decislone (tt/l>/qlo/n v.t, para. J2).

4. Plovrde guidance and orj-entation, fron the
atardpoint of coherence and conslstency vith
Dolicy guidelines, for the tranelation of inter-
SovemDental directivee ill,o concrete proararmes
(Urt/4to/l.ev.t, para. J2).

(a) hafting the introduction to the Mediun-
l[ena P]Ian coveyi:1g t]re economic anal social eectors(Arrl 4rofiiev.t, para. 5l).

(U) Culae and orient the elaboration of the
overall objectives to be included in the Uediun-
'llen Plarr (t/15/ 4to/nev.I, pata.jl).

(o) Pronote the resolution of policy ilifferences
at the Secretariat level. that ni6ht arise in the
ploc€aa of plan formulation ard elaboration (1,/ll/
{O/8ev.1, para.rt).

(a) ProviOe guiilance and orientation for the
hanordzation of the plarudng, progranurrilg anil
btutlgetlng proceEaes, for the translation of the
eubstantive policies of the llecliun-Tenr plan into
tbe biernnial .progfa@e budgets, ancl for evaluation
Ga€rciaea (t/y/gO/nev.I, para.ll).

(ii) see (a) above. JrII also proposes clari-
fying the Directol4eneralrs r8le in pfeparing .

anil co-ordilating tbe United l{atione position at
ACC and ito subEiatiary boilies (see para.5) ard
Chapter IV suggeeta netltocls to facilitate the
carrying out of tbie taek.

(U) Oirector-Ceneral spprovea appropriate ttirec-
tives and verifies the proper reflection of polLoieg
durina.the lGdiun-te:s Plau procesa (see Chapter
V.A). JilI propoeea a liraited ertension of thie
plactice for the.pmgrame builget (eee para.25
ancl Chapter Y.l).

(c) .ffU prgposea nore systeuatic reporting
arrangements (see Cbapter IV.C) so that the
Director-General can be kept inforrned and take
necesaarTr actiorr.

(a) ttris frurction concerna both nanagenot an<l
the resolving of jurisdictional iseues (see Chapter
V.B and C).

lGthocls anil oroceclures ue'eA to carfl out functiong
(") Director4enerel lssuea apppDriate instnrc-

tions but clearaace procedurea are not entii€ly
eatisfactory. JIII proposee a Dre aelective eysten
(eee Gbapter fV.A ard D).

(r) eee (a) above);

(e) tUis fwrction si.rta across nargr othere anit ig
a conatant preoccupation of the Director-General

required authority and the nethods antl ploce-
dures are the saue as clescribed untier l. above.
Coaceptual relationahips shoultl be etrengtheneil aa
pr:oposeal in Cbapter Y.D.

(f) .ffU propoiea that the p1armin6, prograImint,
budgetir€ and evaluation systens be ueed for thie
purpose (see Chapter 1I.A, clocurnenf A/16/17J- and
Chapter IV.8).

4. the main instnrment nou used for this fiurction
is the l4adiun-Ie:o P1an. JIU proposes tlat tbe
Director-General aLso ensures that the prograu[e
buclget confo:os to intergoverrrnental tlirectives
(see para.26, Cbapter V.A ancl ilocunent L/r6/L71-r.

(a) ftre introttuction to the ltettiun-Ten Plan'iE
being prepared by the Director:Oeneral j.n acoordance

th the calenclar for the Plan (eee para.65).

(c) ltris is relatetl to function l(d) above and
il-l also be part of the process for the preparatlon
f the ltediun-llem PIan and the reaolution of Jutis-ictional idaues (aee Chapter .V.C).

(0 ) Uetfroas as regards the llecliun-tera Plan are
effect ancl JIU propoees a siuilar, though lesa

sive, apploach for the programe. bu.dge! (aee.
26, Chapter lf.l anil tlocunerrt L/r6A7L). Tlre

rector-4eneral has presitleil over a steerilg
onnittee on evaLuation and JfU propoees f\rtber
fforts in this area (see para.6!.).

f ,..
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5. Provide guicLance antl ori.entation for the
f\tther .inpleaentation of General lbeenbJ-y resolu-
tion 12/197 that affecte UnitEd llations srtities
antl progrannes, including ilevelopuent of sounti
anil uanageable organizational atliuctures for the
n€u sltlties at Unitetl l{ations Eeadquarters, the
ilistribution of reriponsibllities arcng therr and
aaeeasnent of their capacity to neet deoands nade
upon tb€D (t/fi/$o/e..r. p."".15).

6. Proroote the effective use of the inputs of
!€gional- comiseions j.n the uor* of central
pollcy preparation ard in the plaruring anil pro-
grstoeit€ proceases vithin the Organization, ancl,
cdtversel.y, consistency betneen policy prepara-
tion at the regional level antl the globa1 po1iry
franevork eetablishecl by ce.ntral intergovemuental-
bodies. Provitle g:.idance for the achievenent of
ttre objectiveE contairred in Section IV of the
annex to resolution ,2h97, inclutling the <Iecen-
tralization of appmpriate responsi.bilities and
corresponding Beaources frou lleadquarters to
regional comieeione (l/f/ qto/tte.1, para. ]{).

7, Provicle guidance, orientation ancl co-orilina-
tlon for the pr€paration of Unitecl Nations confer-
€ncee dealjng vith econonic ancl social natters
vith a vi.ev to ensuring confo:mity nith the direc-
tiveg of tbe intergovesuental bodies concerned.
Guicle antl orient the follov-up to be aiven to
such conferencee (t/ 13/ 41o,/ne;.1, p."I. rg).

8. Sroacl policy oversight for econou:ic ancl social
lnforuation acti.vities of the United Nations(illl/ +o/nev.t, para. JT).

III. Leadership and overall co-ordination
vithin the United Nations systen

9. &rsuring the provisiorr of effective leader-
6bip to the various coupgnents of the United
tations systen in the field of alevelopurent anal
lnternational econonic co-operation (resolution
,2h97, para.6{(a)).

(a) Proviiling guitlance, orientation antl
co-ordbation for the contributions of secret-
ariate of the Unitecl llationa system to the formu-
lation of the neu interrational deselopnent
atrategr (nhglg/at. para.?8).

(b) Directly assist the Secretary-Ceneral as
Gbairoan of ICC (tCC/fi/qto/nev.1, para.2!).

(c) Oversee the functioning of the subsidiary
bodies of ICC arrd ensure their responsiveness to
the rcluirenents of the intergoveiTmental- bodies
ocroerned (Llrr/4Lohlev.I, para.2!).

10. Act as the nain link in the econornic ancl
soclal fiel,ala betr€en the central Unitett Nations
intergovemental nachinez:f anal the other organi-
zations of the Unitett llatj.ons systen (t/y/+O/
Rov.I, para.21).

lnnex
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M.etbellg an4 procertules used to carrat out funciions

,. llhe uaragaent lesponsibilities of the
Director-Genera1 neeil to be facilitateit by nethods
ancl plocetluree propoaed by JIU (eee Chapter 'V.3).
Regarding dietribution of responsibiLities aee
t(d) above. lsaeealoent of capacitlr vould be
facilitateil by evaluation (see para.58) anrt
nanageuent atuclies (see Chapter fT.B).

6. Director-General holcls periodic neetilgs vith
kecutive Secretariee of regional qomissions atd
the consultative arrangeuente vhich are being put
into effect should reinforce ttris frurctlon (see
Chapter IV.3). JIII nil-1 be carqying out eeparate
stutlies of regional coumi.ssi.ons vhich vill inclutle
the questions of tlecentralization and recleplotrruent
of resourceg.

7. The Director-Genelal Dainta.ins cloee contacta
r.ri.th the secietariats of epecial conferences to
guicle their work. In a separate report JIU vilL
be proposirg specific procedures to f,acilitate the
plaruring, carryfutg out antl follov-up for special
conferences .

8. Director{ene!61 Dai-ntains cloee contact uith
the Departnent of hlblic Inforsation.

!g!9: JIU plans to o<anine the fuictions of the
Director-4eneral vbich are of concern to the entire
Uuited Nations systeu in eubsequent reports.
ftrerefore, the obgervations antl
suggestione belou relate only to that part of
certain fiurctions of concern tc the Unitetl Sationg
itself.
9. For the Unitecl llations Eee 2. above.

(a) fcr the Unitett l{ations eee iten l(e) above.

(U) to provide tJre Director4eneral uith the
statgs required, JIU euggests the General lssenbly
udght reconsider at an appropriate tiue the prbce-
tlure for the appoiltment of the Director-General
(see Chapter II.E).

(c) .lfu suggeats clarifyiag il1e authority of
the Director-General (see para.26.r.

IO. As regards .the Uniteil ilations iteeLf see j.ten.
] abwe.
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(a) Cuiae anil orient the procees of draving
upon the organizations of tbe systeo and almthe-
sl.zing their contribution in support of clecieion-
uaking ancl poll.cy-oakins by central United nations
intergovemnentaL organa. lhia inclucles prepara-
tions for the policy reviere by ECOSOC of opera-
tional activitleg for developnent throughout the
alrstad (t/ll/+o/n v.t, para.e5).

AIu,ter
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(t) &osure full appreciation of the concerzrs
of United llations intergovernnental bodies in forauithin the United Natione systeu ttealing uith
central aspEcts of ilternational econonic rela
antl negotiations.

rv.

(i) foster relations of uutual support
betrreen the vork of these fora and that of the
United l{ations;

(ii) arrange for a systemtic and coherent
United l{ationa plesence irr these fora and for
fol.loving closely tJre progrese of relevanr
negot5.ations yithin the systero (t/11/4O/nev.
I, pan,26).

11. &ercising overaLL co-ordjration vithin the
United Nations syeten in order to ensure a nulti-
tllsciplinary approach to the_problene of develop-
Dent on a slrstelu{Jiale baeie (reeolution ,2/f97;&uer, para.5+(a)).

(a) P:sovidle guiciance anal co-ordination for the
concerted execution by the United l{ations systen
of relevant policy ancl progranrog lssonn€ndatieng
€lanatirA .frolr the central intergoverrurental
bodies (t/n/qto/n v.I, para.2Z)l

(U) Co-ora:nating the inplenentation of those -
Drovisions of General Aesenbly resolution 52h97bavtug inte r*secle taria t inpL i ca t iona (e,/ f iqtoi8ev.1, para.28).

L2. Provide guialance and orj-entation for action
ln support of the obJectivea outlineil in para.2g
on operational activities of the arurer to General
Aesenbly resolutj.on r2h97, incLuding-the proub-
tl.on, on a eyotervitle basio, of rnrtual support
antl cloes-fertil.ization betueen operati.onal acti-
vitiee, on the one hand, and research, poliry
analysis and nor.native activitiea on the other.

(a) Pmnotilg conceptual lork on hol, opera-
tional activitl.es for developnent can best be
oriented, Danagetl anil harmonize<t in keeping vith
tbe objectivee of the l{en Inter:rational Econonic
Ortler.

(U) nrsure that the designation of resident
oo-ordiriatore comands the confidence.of the sya-
ten as a thole, through appropriate proc€alures
for the eelection of theee officials ard for the
Boneral functionirg of the relevant.intel-
org.anization arralgenento at the countrTr level
lU11/ 4to@ev.t, para. lo).

llethode, anal nrooedulee ueeal to oarry out firnot{ons
(a) for trbe Urlited Iatlons aee iten l(a) above.

(r)

11.

(") For the llnJ.tetl fations see iterl ](f) above.

(r)

L2. AE leganilE the United Nations itaelf, the
Dj-rectorGeneral Ls overseeing a nanagenent atutly
by A!6 of the Departuent of llechnlcal Co-operatlon
for Developoent vith cilarification of nutual aupport

one of the objectivee. JIU viJ'l revert to this
tion in other atutU.eg.

(a) for the Unitetl l{a.tions aee Chapter T.P,

-(U) Proceituree ale in place for the appointnent
f-reeitldnt co-or.ilinators. JIU vifl be carryttrg

15. lllhe Seslgtsry-Ceneral coultl entnret to the
Director4eneral other tasks in areas of responsi-
bility relatetl to the ensenble of the econonic
and social activi.ties of the United l{atione
(reaolution 52h97, lrmex, para.64(b)t;----

a eeparate study on the Offlaes of Besj.alqlt
Co-ordinators.

5. l,lany taska aeeigneil have been of an ait hoo
;ent character, uaually involving the aettltng
diaagreenants on Lssues on uhi.ch tbe DirleotoF'

L has not been pr.eviorsly conaulted. Otbera
re of a contlnuiag natule and sone involve ayateu-

activlties.

1...
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IJIIIIID NATIONS EI{TITIXS CONCERNED WITH ECONOMIC I]{D SOCIEI
QI]ESTIONS

ossEcs

D]ESA

mcD

IJ}ICTD

I'NCSTD

IJNERG

IJ}IDRO

ESC.AP

ECLA

EC1IA

ECA

ECE

UNHUA

I'N}ICR

IJNU

IIIfITAR

UNGI1D

UIIIDO

INDP

umcs'
uuxP

ulfctrs

vI'c
I'NF?A

Office of Secretariat Services for Eoononic ancl Social lfattere

Departroent of Interrratiorral- Economic anti Sociaf Affairs
Department of llechnicaf Co-operation for Developnent

Unitecl Nations Centre on Transnatibnal Co.rporatj.one

Unitecl llations Centre for Science and Te6hnology for Developnent

United l{ations Conference on New anC Renenable soulcea of &rerry

Office of the United Nations Disaster ielief Co-orclinator

Econonic antl Social Corunisslon for Asia and the Pacific
Economic Coumi.ssion fo_r Latin America

Econouri-c Comission for tlestern Asia

Economic Cornission for Africa
Ecorrouj-c Cotruriggion for Europe

Unj.tecl Nations Relief aml lJorks Agency for Pafestinian Refugees in the Near East

Office of the United Nations Hi-gh Conni ssioner for Refugees

United Nations University
United Nations Ingtitute for Trailing and Research

United Nations Conference on Trade anal Developnent

Unitecl Nations Industrial Development Organization

United Nations Development P:rcgrarnme

Uniteil Nations Childrente trUnai

United Nations &rvironment Progranne

United Nations Centre for Hunan Settlements

tJorld Foocl Coucil
Unitetl Nations tr\rnct for Popu.1-ation Activities




